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R Hotels marked another milestone with the opening of its fifth property, ibis Styles Jumeirah. A ribbon-cutting event, led by R Hotels 
Managing Director Sumair Tariq, and attended by the management team of the four hotels, select travel partners and media, was held on 
27th August to officially open the hotel and welcome guests. 

ibis Styles Jumeirah, an upscale three-star property currently features 191 rooms and suites, an all-day dining restaurant, a gym, swimming 
pool, meeting rooms and a business centre. 

Located along the intersection of Al Mina Road and 2nd December Street, the hotel boasts convenient access to Dubai’s top tourist spots 
and landmarks including Burj Khalifa and The Dubai Mall in Downtown district, Burj Al Arab and Jumeirah Beach, and the historic Dubai 
Museum, Gold Souk and Deira Creek. Its location is also suitable for business travellers with its proximity to the emirate’s business hubs like 
The World Trade Centre and DIFC. 

R Hotels welcomes
ibis Styles Jumeirah  

Jumeira
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CSR Corner 

To help spread joy and the spirit of altruism, Ramada Downtown 
Dubai welcomed 17 children under the care of UAE Red Crescent. 
They enjoyed their day-out swimming at the kiddie pool, followed by 
a special dinner at Kenza and a souvenir shot with the Burj Khalifa. 

Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham, with support from its guests have 
collected a total of AED 8,000 cash donation for Dubai Centre for 
Special Needs through a fundraising drive launched in May. The 
proceeds of the campaign will be used by DCSN to assist in the 
rehabilitation and skills development of the children supported by 
the organisation in the UAE. 

Ramada Downtown Dubai 
reaches out to UAE Red Crescent 

Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham 
extends support to DCSN 

Ramada Ajman GM speaks about CSR 
at the Hotels HR Professionals Network 
Iftikhar Hamdani, Cluster General Manager of Ramada Hotel & 
Suites Ajman and Ramada Beach Hotel Ajman, has been chosen as 
guest speaker by Hotels Human Resources Professionals Network 
on the topic of “Sustainable Human Capital.” 

Hamdani talked about the importance of Corporate Social 
Responsibility in the hospitality industry, and highlighted the key 
factors of the hotels’ success on sustainable tourism including the 
commercial benefits of the various green initiatives. 

R Hotels properties welcome tour operators 
The hotels hosted various familiarization trips for tour operators from Russia and CIS regions to promote their rooms, facilities, and services 
during the winter season. The sales teams showed the agents around the properties and highlighted the features which make each hotel 
appealing to the travellers from the region. 
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Ramada Downtown Dubai boosts training and team-building initiatives  

In line with its commitment to provide excellent service, Hawthorn Suites by 
Wyndham carried out a training for in-door dining service. Led by Assistant F & B 
Manager Brian D’Souza, it covered topics including taking orders, handling special 
requests, set-up, presentation, delivery, and generating feedback. 

Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham holds training 
for in-door dining 

Ramada Hotel & Suites Ajman receives Appreciation Award  
from Al Nasr Sports Club 
His Highness Sheikh Rashid Bin Humaid Al Nuaimi accepted an Appreciation Award from Al Nasr Sports Club Kuwait on behalf of Ramada 
Hotel & Suites Ajman for hosting its three teams at the property. The delegates and coaches of Karate, Taekwondo and Handball teams 
stayed at property for 15 days. 

R Scene

R Sports

Ramada Downtown Dubai’s HR and Training Department fuses discipline, team work and enjoyment with a series of activities aimed at 
reinforcing camaraderie and healthy competition among the team. The associates were divided into houses namely Burj Bulls, Boulevard 
Beavers, Downtown Daredevils and Dubai Dunes, where they can accumulate and lose points based on different competitions, activities 
and provisions. 

Recently, the hotel conducted an exciting human relay race as its first activity. The HR department keeps track of points and the winning 
house is expected to receive a special prize during the annual associates’ gathering. Other activities of the department include Proactive 
Guest Service and Complain Redressal Model Training and a city tour for new joiners. 

Ramada Downtown Dubai and Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham organised a friendly and fun-filled badminton match at the staff accommodation 
in Dubai Investment Park. The tournament was won by Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham. 
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Invite your friends to follow our pages and watch out for exciting competitions!

R Hotels Social Media
Keep up with R Hotels’ most up-to-date news and exciting deals by following our social media accounts.  

 Facebook | https://www.facebook.com/RHotelsUAE
 

R Hotels | Ramada Hotel & Suites Ajman | Ramada Beach Hotel Ajman | Ramada Downtown Dubai | 
Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham, JBR | ibis Styles Jumeirah
rhotels.ae/en/

rhotelsuae FOLLOW

Holiday fun and feast at Ramada Downtown Dubai  
Celebrate the joyful Eid Al Adha occasion with your loved ones at Ramada Downtown Dubai and enjoy easy access to the city’s exciting 
events for the holiday.  Book a One-Bedroom Suite with City View starting at AED1,399/. You can also marvel at Dubai’s iconic landmarks 
within the comfort of your suite by staying at a Junior Suite with Burj Khalifa and Fountain Views for as low as AED1,599/. One-Bedroom and 
Two-Bedroom Suite options are also available.  The room rates are subject to 10% municipality fee and 10% service charge. 

Top up your celebration with a special brunch at Kenza Restaurant, available on the first and second day of Eid Al Adha. Treat your taste 
buds to a sumptuous array of Arabic and international cuisine, for only AED130/ per person. Ramada Downtown’s in-house guests will enjoy 
a discounted rate of AED100/ per person, kids aged six to 16 get 50% off while children aged six and below can dine for free. 

Have a fun-filled Eid staycation at Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham

Celebrate Eid Al Adha at ibis Styles Jumeirah 

Embrace the gleeful spirit of the Eid Al Adha holidays with your family and friends at Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham. Enjoy a relaxing 
staycation within the comforts of the hotel, or bask in sunshine by taking a five-minute walk to the beach. Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham 
offers a deluxe room with a starting rate of AED 900/ per night, one-bedroom suite for AED 1,000/ per night or a two-bedroom suite for AED 
2,000/ per night.  These special Eid packages are inclusive of daily breakfast, and are valid from 20th to 28th September 2015. 

For Eid Brunch, head to Flavours Restaurant and delight in a tempting range of dishes, from the salad and soup counter, to the seafood 
corner, and an array of international dishes. Cap off your meal with traditional desserts. Priced at only AED115/ per person inclusive of soft 
drinks, the Eid Al Adha brunch is open from 12:30 pm to 4:00 pm. Plus, gather your friends and book for a group of 10, and pay only for eight 
people! 

Spend the Eid Al Adha holidays with your loved-ones at the newly-opened ibis Styles Jumeirah, and create great memories at the centre of 
Dubai at an amazingly low price. Book a Standard Room for only AED399/ per night, or an Executive Suite for as low as AED599/ per night. 
Enjoy a Eid staycation in style and comfort, and delight in spacious accommodation with chic and colourful interiors. You can also relax and 
take a dip at the indoor swimming pool, or choose to keep fit and fab at the well-equipped gym. All rates are inclusive of breakfast, and 10% 
municipality fee and 10% service charge. 

Promotions 

Eid al-Adha Mubarak


